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For all Punjabi music fans, check out Pat Chalgea's latest Punjabi song sung by Imran Khan. Watch a video of Pat Chalge's song from unforgettable. To learn more about Imran Khan's song Pat Chalge, check out the video. Stay tuned to Etimes for more songs like Pata Chalgea. Check out the Punjabi etimes music videos section for more Punjabi songs and
Imran Khan songs. Read MoreRead Less © 2020 eMinor Incorporated All third-party trademarks are the property of their respective trademark owners. ReverbNation is not affiliated with these trademark owners. Mr-jatt.Im» Download in 48 Kbps [1.6 MB]» Download at 128 Kbps [8.29 MB]Tags:- Pata Chalgea (Rudeboy Remix) Mp3 Song, download Pata
Chalgea (Rudeboy Remix) DJ W33D Mp3 Song, E1D 2K10 mp3 song video album, DJ W33D New UK Pennjabi song - Mr-jatt.Im Mr-jatt.Im» Download at 48 Kbps [1.6 MB]» Download at 128 Kbps [8.29 MB]Tags:- Pata Chalgea (Rudeboy Remix) Mp3 Song , download Pata Chalgea (Rudeboy Remix) DJ W33D Mp3 Song, E1D 2K10 mp3 song video album,
DJ W33D New UK Punjabi song - Mr-jatt.Im © 2020 eMinor Incorporated All third party trademarks are the property of their respective trademark owners. ReverbNation is not affiliated with these trademark owners. Pata Chalgea Lyrics Imran Khan Kayndi aa naray meray aa, saday naal nach da kiun nai He says come close to me, why not dance with me?
kayndi aa naray meray aa, meray naal nach da kiun nai He says he's approaching me, why don't you dance with me? kayndi aa naray aa meray naal way tu nach da kiun nai He says he's approaching me, why don't you dance with me? main teynu veykhaan tu mainu veykhien I look at you, you look at me thay saanu pata chal gaya teray ich ki I know what's
in your heart kayndi aa naray aa meray naal gal karda kiun nahi She says you're approaching me, why don't you talk to me? main teynu veykhaan tu mainu veykhien I look at you, you look at me thay saanu pata chal gaya teray dil ich ki I know what is in your heart Teriyan gallan nu main karan na yaqeen aa I do not believe the stories that you tell me pawain
tu lagain ik film will give here scene aa Even if you look like you were a scene from the movie tera na husn da aiyna main shaqeen aa beauty phir kiun vakhawien menu d&amp;g de jean Why are you showing me your jeans D&amp;G? saday thay chalna nai tera ni aye zor Your magic will not work on us pata way chal gaya ke dillan di tu sick We know what
unfaithful lover you yaar nu chad kai tu a gai saday kol You left your lover behind and came to us jawaniy belt pichay pichay avayen on here ror Do not try to mess with our youth Kayndi aa naray meray aa , saday naal nach da kiun nai Says that come close to me, why not dance with me? kayndi aa naray meray aa, meray naal nach da kiun nai He says he's
approaching me, why don't you dance with me? kayndi aa naray aa meray naal way tu nach da kiun He says he's approaching me, why don't you dance with me? main teynu veykhaan tu mainu veykhien i look at you, you look at me thay thay pata chal gaya teray dil ich ki I know what's in your heart kayndi aa naray aa meray naal gal karda kiun nahi Says
you'll approach me, why don't you talk to me? main teynu veykhaan tu mainu veykhien I look at you, you look at me thay saanu pata chal gaya teray dil ich ki I know what's in your heart Han day mundiya nu moun ve na laandi ya Guys her status she doesn't recognize chand thay tariyaan nu siddha hath paandi ya She goes straight to the moon and stars ban
keef way lokaan nu wakhandi ya Pretending that is innocent in front of all nouta nu veykh veykh pichay saaday aandi ya Seeing dollars, she comes to us saday tho door door hi reh ni Stay away, away, away from us mithiyaan tu gallan do kisi hor nu suna ni Go tell your sweet stories to someone else lokan diyan nazraan ch kuri ay tu class di In the eyes of
many people can be class sadiyaan nazraan ch kisay day on But for us there are nothing kayndia naray meray aa, saday naal nach da kiun nai He says he approach me, why not dance with me? kayndi aa naray meray aa, meray naal nach da kiun nai He says he's approaching me, why don't you dance with me? kayndi aa naray aa meray naal way tu nach
da kiun nai He says he's approaching me, why don't you dance with me? main teynu veykhaan tu mainu veykhien I look at you, you look at me thay saanu pata chal gaya teray ich ki I know what's in your heart kayndi aa naray aa meray naal gal karda kiun nahi She says you're approaching me, why don't you talk to me? main teynu veykhaan tu mainu
veykhien I look at you, you look at me thay saanu pata chal gaya teray dil ich ki I know what's in your heart ni kuri oowaday utay mardi yay Girl who loves him nai avayen tu beat utay nachay di yay You dance for no reason ni saanu do numbran de lagdi yay It seems to us that there is pure nee akhaan kad kad way so dee , samnay oh rayhnay tarlay oh
paandi yay She looks, stays in front of us, begging in the way Kayndi aa naray meray aa, saday naal nach da kiun nai Says that come close to me, why don't you dance with me? kayndi aa naray meray aa, meray naal nach da kiun nai He says he's approaching me, why don't you dance with me? kayndi aa naray aa meray naal way tu nach da kiun nai He
says he's approaching me, why don't you dance with me? main teynu veykhaan tu mainu veykhien I look at you, you look at me thay saanu pata chal gaya teray ich ki I know what's in your heart kayndi aa naray aa meray naal gal karda kiun nahi She says you're approaching me, why don't you talk to me? main teynu veykhaan tu mainu veykhien I look at you,
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